At Ohana Surf Camp our core value and mission is to encourage stewardship of our beaches and oceans. Our vision is to inspire by virtue of play and exploration the next generation of ocean enthusiasts. As Ventura County's newest ocean-minded specialty camp, allow us to immerse your child in a variety of water-related activities such as surfing, boogie boarding, and swimming all in a safe and family-friendly environment. Located at Marina Park. See times on back, M - F.

Beach Volleyball Academy
5-17 years $90 7 one-week sessions
Celebrating 14 years as Ventura’s most popular sports academy, players get thrills, skills, drills, and 15 hours of instruction from elite instructors. Bring sunscreen, water, towel, old pair of socks, and small snack in a seagull-proof bag daily. At State Beach San Pedro Street courts: please obey parking restriction signs. 9 am-12 pm, M - F.

Sail and Kayak Camp
9-13 years $165 9 one-week sessions
Each day holds a new adventure and different water activities: sailing, kayaking, ice cream stops, museum trips, and more. Returning campers improve skill levels and face more advanced sailing challenges. At Marina Park Leo Robbins Community Sailing Center. 9 am-4 pm, M - F.

Beach Volleyball Academy
5-17 years All Day, AM, & PM See times on back
At Ohana Surf Camp our core value and mission is to encourage stewardship of our beaches and oceans. Our vision is to inspire by virtue of play and exploration the next generation of ocean enthusiasts. As Ventura County’s newest ocean-minded specialty camp, allow us to immerse your child in a variety of water-related activities such as surfing, boogie boarding, and swimming all in a safe and family-friendly environment. Located at Marina Park. See times on back, M - F.

Sail and Kayak Camp
9-13 years $165 9 one-week sessions
Each day holds a new adventure and different water activities: sailing, kayaking, ice cream stops, museum trips, and more. Returning campers improve skill levels and take on more advanced sailing challenges. At Marina Park Leo Robbins Community Sailing Center. 9 am-4 pm, M - F.

Register online at www.cityofventura.ca.gov/register using codes on back.
## BEACH CAMP REGISTRATION CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1 June 17-21</th>
<th>Week 2 June 24-28</th>
<th>Week 3 July 1-5</th>
<th>Week 4 July 8-12</th>
<th>Week 5 July 15-19</th>
<th>Week 6 July 22-26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13320 Beach Volleyball AM $90</td>
<td>13321 Beach Volleyball AM $90</td>
<td>13322 Beach Volleyball AM $90</td>
<td>13324 Beach Volleyball AM $90</td>
<td>13325 Beach Volleyball AM $90</td>
<td>13326 Beach Volleyball AM $90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13442 Sail and Kayak All Day $165</td>
<td>13444 Sail and Kayak All Day $165</td>
<td>13445 Sail and Kayak All Day $165</td>
<td>13446 Sail and Kayak All Day $165</td>
<td>13447 Sail and Kayak All Day $165</td>
<td>13448 Sail and Kayak All Day $165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13255 Ohana Surf All Day $299</td>
<td>13256 Ohana Surf All Day $299</td>
<td>13257 Ohana Surf All Day $299</td>
<td>13258 Ohana Surf All Day $299</td>
<td>13259 Ohana Surf All Day $299</td>
<td>13260 Ohana Surf All Day $299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13295 Ohana Surf AM $199</td>
<td>13296 Ohana Surf AM $199</td>
<td>13297 Ohana Surf AM $199</td>
<td>13298 Ohana Surf AM $199</td>
<td>13299 Ohana Surf AM $199</td>
<td>13300 Ohana Surf AM $199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13304 Ohana Surf PM $199</td>
<td>13305 Ohana Surf PM $199</td>
<td>13306 Ohana Surf PM $199</td>
<td>13307 Ohana Surf PM $199</td>
<td>13308 Ohana Surf PM $199</td>
<td>13309 Ohana Surf PM $199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volleyball & Surf Camp Director:** Janine Cobian 805-658-4764 jcobian@cityofventura.ca.gov

**Beach Volleyball Camp:**
- AM: 9am-12pm

**Ohana Surf Camp:**
- AM: 9am-12pm
- PM: 12:30-3:30pm All Day: 9am-3:30pm

**Sail and Kayak Camp Program**
- Coordinator: Tyler Young 805-658-4746 tyyoung@cityofventura.ca.gov

**Registration begins April 8**

**Special needs can be met by calling 805-658-4726 or through the California Relay Service.**

Register online at www.cityofventura.ca.gov/register or call 805-658-4726